Fall 2024

David Knack Trio
Thu 5 Sep 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
The award-winning David Knack Trio offers an evening of piano jazz, featuring the music of George and Ira Gershwin, in recognition of the 50th anniversary of George’s landmark composition Rhapsody in Blue.

Family Woodwind Concert
Fri 13 Sep 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Enjoy the talents of the Music Department’s large ensembles at this annual event, featuring Schola Cantorum, Jazz Ensemble, Wind Ensemble, and Orchestras.

Neumann Lecture on Music: Robert Fink
What is Popular Culture? in the Music of Streaming culture, and the effect it has had on Cuba. “The Sound of Santiago” is about the music of Santiago de Cuba and the effect it has had on Cuba. Dr. Mike Davison and Ed Tillett have produced a documentary film screening: The Sound of Santiago de Cuba. “The Sound of Santiago” is about the music of Santiago de Cuba.

Christopher Wagner, cello, Joanne Kong, piano
Mon 16 Sep 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Principal faculty soloist Joanne Kong joins internationally acclaimed cellist Christopher Wagner in a musical featuring works by Brahms, Martinu, and Giovanni Sollima.

Fall Chill Concert
Sun 27 Oct 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Schola Cantorum will commemorate the 100th anniversary of George’s landmark Rhapsody in Blue at this annual Fall concert. The program will feature the winners of the Orchestra’s 2024 Concerto Competition, violinists and vocalists, and will also include performances by outstanding student instrumentalists, vocalists, and pianists.

Jazz & Contemporary Composers
Wed 2 Nov 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Dedicates this annual ensemble to UK composers featuring student instrumentalists and vocalists.

Third Practice Festival
Fri 15 Nov 7:30pm - Sat 16 Nov 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall
Dedicates this annual festival to the music of popular, solo, film, synthesizer, cassette, recorders, video, and electronic, as well as to the album and the concert as the main event.

Spring 2025

Ronald Crutch, cello
Sun 2 Feb 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Cellist and composer Dr. Ronald Crutch performs a recital including works by Beethoven, Barber, and Rachmaninoff.

Richard Becker, pianist
Wed 15 Mar 7:30pm | Perkinson Recital Hall
Interprets classical and contemporary repertoire featuring works by Brahms, Martinu, and Prokofiev.

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 6 Nov 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Enjoys the talents of the University’s premier musical ensemble as they perform a varied program of repertoire at this annual event.

Thu 24 Apr 7:30pm | Alice Tully Hall
Alice Jepson Theatre
Witness the transformation of American popular music from the 50s - Sprinkling Motown with a bit of Mambo magic! The award-winning David Knack Trio offers an evening of piano jazz, featuring the music of George and Ira Gershwin, in recognition of the 50th anniversary of George’s landmark composition Rhapsody in Blue.

Global Sounds
Sat 26 Nov 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Enjoy the talents of the University’s largest music ensemble. The ensemble will perform a variety of classical, contemporary, and popular world literature.

Chamber Ensembles
Mon 21 Apr 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Students in the Popular Music Ensemble will perform a varied program of repertoire at this annual event.

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 15 Mar 7:30pm | Perkinson Recital Hall
Interprets classical and contemporary repertoire featuring works by Brahms, Martinu, and Prokofiev.

Spring Choral Festival
Sat 13 Mar 7:30pm - 9:00pm | Schola Cantorum and conductor. Jeffrey Ball will present a program of baroque music performed by Schola Cantorum and the University’s largest music ensemble. The ensemble will perform a varied program of repertoire at this annual event.

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 28 Apr 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Enjoy the talents of the University’s largest musical ensemble.

Spring Choral Festival
Sat 13 Mar 7:30pm - 9:00pm | Schola Cantorum and conductor. Jeffrey Ball will present a program of baroque music performed by Schola Cantorum and the University’s largest music ensemble.

Global Sounds
Sat 4 Apr 7:30pm - 9:00pm | Schola Cantorum and conductor. Jeffrey Ball will present a program of baroque music performed by Schola Cantorum and the University’s largest music ensemble.

Family Weekend Concert
Sun 24 Nov 3pm - 7:00pm | Schola Cantorum and conductor. Jeffrey Ball will present a program of baroque music performed by Schola Cantorum and the University’s largest music ensemble.

Cuban Spectacular: From Mambo to Motown
Thu 24 Apr 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Chamber Ensembles
Mon 21 Apr 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Students in the Popular Music Ensemble will perform a varied program of repertoire at this annual event.

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 15 Mar 7:30pm | Perkinson Recital Hall
Interprets classical and contemporary repertoire featuring works by Brahms, Martinu, and Prokofiev.

Popular Music Ensemble
Tue 1 Mar 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Students in the Popular Music Ensemble will perform a varied program of repertoire at this annual event.

Fuller Lecture on Music: Robert Fink
What is Popular Culture? in the Music of Streaming culture, and the effect it has had on Cuba. “The Sound of Santiago” is about the music of Santiago de Cuba and the effect it has had on Cuba. Dr. Mike Davison and Ed Tillett have produced a documentary film screening: The Sound of Santiago de Cuba.

Drills Wyble-Becker, pianist
Sun 2 Mar 7:30pm | Camp Concert Hall
Faculty pianist Drills Wyble-Becker will perform.
2024/25 Calendar

Department of Music Free Concert Series

September

David Enock Trio
Thu 5 Sep 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Family Weekend Concert
Fri 15 Sep 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Neumann Lecture on Music:
Robert Field
Mon 19 Sep 7:30pm
Ukrop Auditorium

October

Keith Phares, baritone
Thu 24 Oct 7:30pm
Perkinson Recital Hall

Master Class: Keith Phares, baritone
Fri 25 Oct TBD
Camp Concert Hall

Wagner & King Duo:
Christopher Wagner, cello,
Joanne King, piano
Fri 25 Oct 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Full Choral Concert
Sun 27 Oct 3pm
Camp Concert Hall

November

Jazz & Contemporary Combos
Wed 12 Nov 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Third Practice Festival
Fri 15 Nov 7:30pm
Sat 16 Nov 2pm, 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Popular Music Ensemble
Tue 19 Nov 7:30pm
Perkinson Recital Hall

Jazz Ensemble with guest saxophonist:
Dr. Paul Daccio
Wed 20 Nov 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Global Sounds
Sun 26 Nov
Camp Concert Hall

Wind Ensemble
Mon 20 Nov 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

December

Chamber Ensembles
Mon 4 Dec 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 4 Dec 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Start Annual Festival of Lessons and Carols
Sun 8 Dec, 5pm
Carmon Memorial Chapel

February

Richard Becker, piano
Wed 5 Feb 7:30pm
Perkinson Recital Hall

Documentary Film Screening:
The Sound of Santiago by Dr. Mike Deried
Wed 19 Feb 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

March

Dorla Wise-Becker, piano
Sun 2 Mar 3pm
Camp Concert Hall

Aníbal Quartet
Wed 5 Mar 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

April

Global Sounds
Sun 6 Apr 3pm
Westhampton Green

May

Jazz & Contemporary Combos
Wed 23 May 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

June

Spring Choral Concert
Sun 16 Jun 3:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Wend Ensemble
Mon 19 Jun 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Popular Music Ensemble
Tue 20 Jun 7:30pm
Perkinson Recital Hall

Chamber Ensemble
Mon, 21 Jul 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

University Symphony Orchestra
Wed 23 Jul 7:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Summer Choral Concert
Sun 27 Jul 3:30pm
Camp Concert Hall

Capo Ciudadano:
From Havana to Montevideo
Thu 24 Jul 3:30pm
Alice Jepson Theatre